Dear University of Michigan Theater Aficionado,

December 14, 2010

With excited palpitations not even a beta-blocker can slow, the Galens Medical Society at University of Michigan Medical School elatedly announces the 93rd annual Galens Smoker: Spleen Girls! Based on the 2004 hit film Mean Girls by comedienne Tina Fey, the show chronicles the sudden rise in prominence of Dr. Valerie Castle, Chair of the University of Michigan’s Department of Pediatrics, given the pending completion of the new Mott Children’s Hospital. As U of M Health System’s latest it-girl, Dr. Castle experiences the ins and outs of medicine at Michigan from a quirky yet affable cadre of docs, but when she simultaneously becomes embroiled with the hospital’s elitist, A-list crowd, hijinks and hilarity ensue that suggest that the hierarchy of academic medicine may not be too far removed from – gasp! – high school social politics.

The cast and crew of the Galens Smoker greatly appreciate the annual support we receive from our families and medical community for our entirely student-run production. As such, we once again request that you consider becoming an esteemed Smoker Patron by making a suggested minimum donation of $80. What, you may wonder, incredible privileges and grandeur await those who thus contribute?!

- Two Patron tickets per $80 donation (with additional tickets for $10 each) to either show night
- Seating in a reserved, front-and-center Smoker Patron section in the lovely Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre
- Choice of will call ticket pick-up versus mail delivery to your home or office
- Recognition in our legendary Smoker program to further etch your legacy into history
- A receipt documenting your magnanimous tax-exempt donation to our 501(c)3 non-profit organization
- Special privileges to meet the Czars (our modest, self-appointed title for directors and producers) and take them for drinks – an honor normally reserved for only the first 2,000 passers-by any given night!

This year’s performances will be on Friday, March 4 and Saturday, March 5, 2011 at the University of Michigan’s Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre in Ann Arbor. The show starts at 7:00 PM and will last approximately two and one-half hours. Please help us continue the grand Smoker tradition by becoming a Patron by January 31, 2011 in one of three ways:

1) Purchase Patron Tickets online: Go to http://www.galenssmoker.org/. Click on the “Patron” tab at the top of the screen and follow the directions to donate securely via our Google Checkout payment system.
2) Purchase Patron Tickets by mail: Return the enclosed form and your donation (checks payable to “Galens Smoker”) to “2011 Galens Smoker Patron Tickets, c/o Ryan Beyer, 2260 Fuller Ct., Apt. 7, Ann Arbor, MI, 48105.”
3) Make a Patron donation without tickets: If you would like to be a Smoker Patron but are unable to attend the show, we recommend a minimum donation of $60 via our online system (click on the “Donate” tab at the top of the above website’s home screen) or regular mail (send checks payable to “Galens Smoker” to Ryan Beyer at the above address).

We thank you in advance for any support you are able to give and look forward to seeing you in March!

Sincerely,

Stephanie Sherman     Feranmi Okanlami     Ryan Beyer     Rachel J. Klein
Smoker Director       Smoker Director        Smoker Producer        Smoker Producer

svsherma@umich.edu     okanlami@umich.edu     rjbeyer@umich.edu     racheljk@umich.edu

University of Michigan Medical School
F-8419 Mott Children’s Hospital • Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109-0250 • (734) 936-0000
Please return this form by January 31, 2011 to:

Galens Smoker Patron Tickets
c/o Ryan Beyer, Smoker Producer
2260 Fuller Court, Apt. 7
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

Name(s) as you would like it/them to appear in the program:

I would like to receive my tickets (please check one): [ ] at will call [ ] via mail

Address to which you would like receipt (and tickets, if not choosing will call) sent:

______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________

CIRCLE ONE: I would like to attend FRIDAY, MARCH 4th / SATURDAY, MARCH 5th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please check all that apply:</th>
<th>Item:</th>
<th>Donation Amount:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I would like two Patron Tickets (suggested minimum donation $80)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would like ______ (fill in number) additional tickets at $10 each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I do not want tickets but I would like to be a Patron by donating the following amount (suggested minimum donation $60)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO “GALENS SMOKER”

We thank you for your support!

University of Michigan Medical School
F-8419 Mott Children’s Hospital • Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109-0250 • (734) 936-0000